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DAILY KX'KPT Bl'NDAT. DaneenncCity Is Not a Fit Place
to Live

THROW PUBLICITY

ON MIDDLE M
Secretary Wilson Recommends

This as Means of Reduc-

ing Cost of Living

bought In the States. Immense quanti-

ties of coal are lmorted acrosj tht
bonier fr. in our slle. Practically all

the cke uei In Canadian foundries
g yarda and le.Hemoti

shorn la from our country. New ma-

chinery for mine north of Kingston

have been bought in the States
Kingston has secured, recently, elec-

tric lamps from our manufacturer,
pacing blo- - kK are iMpOswi from thi.- -

Stops Falling Hair and
Destroys Dandruff

Makes the Hair Grow I.onn, Htiavy
fend Luxuriant and W: Can

Quickly Prove It

If You Wish to Double the Beauty of
Your Hair at Once, Just Get a 25

G Bottle and Try This

Plenty
of

Ground
For
All

Normal
Life
Is

Country
Life

By

HARVEY W.

WILEY 1

v

Surrly try a Daiult-rin- Hair ( Iranse if you wish
to immediately double the beauty t your hair with
little troiil-l- a id at a o t not worth mentioning
ju t sioistcn a cloth vith a little Djiidsrioj and
diaw it carefully thrc.i , h your luir, tai.ing oi.s
Kiuall strand at a time, this will c Icanse the MM of
du. t, dirt or any tSOOOsivO e.il In a low nieunents
you will he amai-l- . 'our hair will Ik- wavy,
Ih.lly and abundant a:nl RS tOJ an incomparable
soilness, lustie and luxuriance, the !caut and
ehiimuer of true hair health.

lit Idol beautiying the lair, one application of
Pataierine di.. solves every particle ed Dsastruff
doOSMft, purifies ami (nvifeOMtft Um -- e alp, feilcver
fJopsOng (etaatsj and falling hair.

Dandrrine i to the leak wrhat fifth iktmoil of
rain WU& tunshine aie to veRi iation. It f e.es riht
to the roots, invigorates and strtnptheni them. Ix't
e xliilaratine;, stinuilatir.p- and lih -- produe in;; proper-

ties cause the luir to grow abundantly long, trontf
and beautiful. It at once impart- - I pariutne y

and vehcty softness to tlie hair, and a few
peeks' use will cause new hair to sprout all over

the Use it every day lr a sheut time, after
whie h two or lluee times a week, will he sufficient
to complete whatever growth you desire.

You can surely have pretty, soft, hurraus hair,
anel lots of it, if you w;il just get a Zi c ent beittlc ef
Knowlion's Punch lino from any dru store or toilet
counter and try it as directed.

MEATY PARAGRAPHS FROM
SECRETARY WILSON'S REPORT

Copyright by Amewlean Press Association.

NORMAL LIFE IS THE COUNTRY LIFE. THE MAN WHO

CHE HIS HOME IN THE COUNTRY MAY ENJOY THE
PHYSICAL BENEFITS OF GOOD AIR, GOOD FOOD

AND GOOD WATER. FURTHERMORE, HE WILL REAP
THE SPIRITUAL BENEFITS OF BEAUTIFUL 8URR0UN DINGS AND

NEIGHBORLY COMPANIONSHIP.

As for tho so called tdrantagM of the city, there is no ronson why

all Umm should not bo TRANSPLANTED BODUY INTO TIIK
country:.

No man, woman or child should livo in any place whore it is

to ftmm INDIVIDUAL PLOT OF EARTH.
A garden is one of tho natural and inalionablo rights of every

uman being. It is all very well to have a city house or apartment
for a few months in the year, but you are greatly to be pitied if you
must spend all your time in it.

I do not mean that the cities should go out of existence altogether.
They have a legitimate function as centers of exchange, for banks
and clearing houses and shops. Rut they are NOT SUITED TO
THE LOCATION OF THE PRODUCTIVE INDUSTRIES, with

thuir thousands of employees who mu;t livo near the places where

they work.

I hope to seo tho passing of ordinances by all tho great cities for-

bidding the location of all manufacturing plants within their borders.
T!m n the various firms would be compelled to MOVE INTO THE
COUNTRY, and the workingmen and workingwomen could follow
them.

If tho manufacturers only realized it they would profit by snfh a

move, and they would make it without being compelled to do so.

RENTS ARE LOWER IN THE COUNTRY. WATER POWER IS
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Sherlock Holmes, In ill palmiest

day, wasn't in it with William J.

Purn.

BM M IP II kscw It all the time,

at Detective Burn asserts, Sam i

BOOBO a tor.

Congress having be. n duly opened,

our lawmakers will now settle down

and is. nothing for an indefinite period.

Tli. re i at least one good thing

about the confessions of the McXam-nra- s.

It will prevent them from break-

ing Into vaudeville for an Indefinite-period- .

The Iurium council Is going to let

the mull boys build akntlng rink. and

use the pond MtOf for that purpose

Evidently the village dads remember
they were boys once t hem selves.

CHINESE RULER ABDICATES.

Prince Chun, recent and father of

the bsssy emperor of China. allie-at--

.esterday. The omplete collapse of

the i m per la I t is now re-

garded a immim :it.

The cost of the stnigglo thus far has
been far greater than Is easily renl-lze-

Apart from the losses of cam-

paign and battlefield it liaa plunged a
MjOJlt of the provinces Into iovcrty

and famine, it has stopped all com-i.i- -

n and trade, crippled agriculture
anJ Industry, and diverted practically
ev.ry penny of tax revenue from the
purpose- - of peace.

In addition to this the country I

l..;.;dl approaching a, state of politl- -

t ha os. The lie be is ar.- disorganized
and Incapable of assuming the reins of

f eminent. Their only hope Is lr.
Suti Vat Sen, now ni tins country, who
is understood to be preparing to return

China to assume the leadership
It is exjK-cte- a lie will prove to
be "the man Of" the hour " If not it
may be nee esaury r,,r other nations to

step in, restore order and harmony,
and assist the Chinese, in getting their
i public under way.

WHAT MR. YOUNG DID.

According to Washington advices,
itep H. i M in Young Of Ishpetnlng, w ho

ha BOOB io i le the subject of a bitter
attack by Secretary Martin of the Am- -

ni Anti-Tru- league, appear not
greatly perturbed.

Mr. Young, regarded as the steel ex
port on the Stanley cvomrnlttec, has
Mod with Littleton In his contention
that the Stanley commute) ha no
right to inquire further, because the
government has brought suit against
the steel company.

This called forth Martin's attack on

ti e upper peninsula member. Including
0M charge that both Idttle-tn- and

Young were the servants of the steel

trust.
Friends of Mr. Young Insist he has

taken a clean-c- ut stand of absolute

impartiality, seeing to it that the hear-

ings were conducted with equal Jus-

tice.
What Mr. Young rcnlly did was to

put an effectual stop to the rushing of

mre tips from the steel hearings to

men seeking to profit by slumps they

mlgH aiise In steel stock.

BUT CANADA STILL BUYS.

A most striking feature of our re-!-- ,t

OBB with Canada Is observable In

the fact that, while th Canadians
have r.J ct. d reciprocity, they still buy

Immense and Increasing quantities of

our product.
A bit. r port from the U. S. consi t

In Kingston record the following con-

ditions in connection with the demand

of our northern neighbr for articles
we nave to sell:

Locomotive, castings for the flnirid

Trunk raMrnad are made? In Pennsyl-

vania; ties for the .im system are

CHEAPER AND MORE PLENTIFUL, AND THERE IS 80 MUCH

MORE SPACE. EVEN RATES OF TRANSPORTATION NEED NOT BE

INCREASED.

side the line. The Thoiisnnd Island.
Steainsbip mpany ly bought :'

i. en m earner built in one of our ship- -

an!.
These fads aie taken from the i

.ort of one of the I. S. repn s tuative
hi i'unada. tln rs very likely nilKht

add materially to the list . Kudyurei

Kipling, eluring the recent cumpultju.
prophesied that reciprocity would ef-

fect Canada's prosperity "like death i

i t rs very soul." Canadian voters seem-

ed 1" b lle e him.
All the same, trade lletHeell the tWe

"untrie will continue to Increase. An

MM tune our Sort hern neighbor will

tee the mistake into which thi af
lol b mistaken notions ami bad ud

ice.

STEEL CARS SAVED THEM.
Ye-- ;, rday the St. Paul railway s

overland limited train, ' 'Olympian,'
vus derailed In a deep cut near Java
Junction, S. I). The entire train left
the track and three sleeping car turn-

ed over. Although several hundred
people were aboard, only one person,
the conductor, was Injured. The (Ml

that it was a solid ateel train prevent-
ed the loss of life.

Su h train, taking a crossover
switch In New Jersey last week nt fif-

ty miles un hour ulo was complete!.
deruib-d- . The engineer and fireman
were killed but not a passenger was In-

jured The cars stood the shock with-

out serious damage and their occu-

pants were unharmed.
Tim all steel train certainly is doing

much to reduce the perils of railroad
r ,t .:.

In the old day of wooden cars such
accidents would probably have meant
scene of carnage. The heavy Pull-

man cars at the rear of the train would
probably have ploughed their way

through the car Immediately in front,
telescoping them and crushing to death

their occupants. Then fire might have
broken out and burned to death those
still living. Such thing-- - ha occurred
before. Hut there was no such result
with the steel cars. They were

Their strength was sui-- h

as to resist the shock. There was no
Splintered Wood, no telesc oping. There
was no flre, for the cars were unburn-nble- .

A Pittsburgh news Item tells of big
t b rs for steel cars being turned In

and this Is an encouraging sign. Rail-

road travel has been put on a safe bn-- s

s. It has always been easy to over-

estimate the perils Of trains. Accidents
have. In view of the number of trains
run, been comparatively rare, but sci-

entific appliances are lessening what
dangers have existed and the steel car
Is one of the factors in lhn.

INSULAR AFFAIRS PROSPEROUS.

The annual report of the chief of the
BJBfOgMi of Insular Affairs Is a story of

unusual progress In the Philippines

and Porto Rico for the past twelve

months. HusineH' e nterprise has grown,

the soil has yielded big crops; financial

affairs have reflected a feeling of op-

timism, and the constabulary and 00f

die-i- have done a great deal toward

the wiping out of the rnnuradlng bam'e
that have caused So much trouble to

the planters in the Inland towns.
Roportg e...-rin- the operations of

the pOOtOl savings Ismk for the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1910, show con-

tinued increase In the number of de-

positors.
In the- - field of education the same

story of progress is told. In July, 1910.

there were twenty-eigh- t government

students pursuing studies in different
parts of the United States. Suae
that time eighteen of these student!
have returned because of the ..mpl.-

tlon of their work. f these returned
three have received degrees in medi-

cine, seven In civil engineering, one In
Otsj trical engineering.

There are now In the 1'nited States
eleven students, four of whom are re-

ceiving no assistance from the govern
ment Nearly Jill of these' students
will ' ipletc their Weirk next year.

The notable progress, commercial
and industrial, made in Porto Rico
during the fiscal year ef 1910, not only
continued but increased during the
vear Just passed. The- geverner ef Por-

to MOO save of this period In his an-

nual report: "At its clone, a greater
degree of prctoperlty existed among the
people than at any previous time; ev-

ery Industry was aetlve and prosper-

ous, furnishing employment for all who
Fought it."

The .ISS. ,e, .,,,. ,,r I',,, t,, , ,,

which was less than $90.00(1,000 In 1905,

and vva-- e rivtd in 1910 as Jl l srtC.-1-

was ln re use d during the teast
year .13 per cent., and Is now $162.

299.172. At the cloae of the year but
hs of 1 per cent of the'

PRESENTS HIS ANNUAL REPORT

Gives Results of His Investigation
of Cold Storage

Whil, Total Value of Crops T.vs Year

is Not As Great as in 1910,

There is Plenty.

Washington. DOC. 7- .- "Tile onsumt--
eaya a dollar for food; the- f irmer goti

less than llfiy e nt r It. Who Rets tele
re M V"

That ia a eiueu-tiei- w hh h Jecretary
Wils.in of the Department of Ariem'
lure- uskeel today in Ida animal reiiort.
The does mt attempt to an-

swer it. lb- do s e xplain in OsfM ele

ta the r t sulia of an IBS I M inati'Hi his
departine iu has Just ..m inded into t

of cold storae em the? whole -

unent'KM and of focid. Ills Invcst-lllaliei- ii

him tt fOjOOMaMBd P"1'-ikit-

for the amount f food In cold
t Just us the departnie lit now

publicity to the condition of
i rops from month to month.

Instead of food remaining In stor-a- k

for longer than a year or two
. irs, as a rule', the dtnlaiees

tb:-- Irs ahowt-- that "re-

ceipts lnte cold atoiaKe are entirely eir

Vi ry e vhaus'e el b. Hie isaVVOf

iea out of colti OtOOOVp within ten
months."

Long Storaae 's Exception.
I .ii, OtONefO is the exception, the

asserts. Warel ye men v

ptttnod tee the- department that
lolitf stouiKc was due tie law-

suits and other of an
urn riniiii natuie'. The cost of
etoiaKf. Im Incline; ste.rajfe- - charjfe.

anel inaurance. is eemaltltie--

as a harrier tee very Iohr storage.
Cold otofofo. the ooecrotary reports.

has raised the of livlnn by

th" annual price leve for but
ter and eyes.

The says that an examin-itio- n

of the record of priee wives a
"suspicion" that the-r- has bee n niiii'ii

In OOOM years by the- nun
who keep commodities in cold stor-
age.

Had Surplus In Storage.
He refers to "an apparent mistake "

erf the storae men In ovcrcstlmatiujr
flu- consumption of curs by the public
at exorbitant prices la-- t winter with
the- - that in the spring the stor
ae- men had to l at remark-uh- l

low prices and snd aluitid the
largest amount of eggs ever exported
in order to K't rid of the- - supply. The-sc-

retary dO lares that tho ware-
housemen eeUgllt to be rctpiiled to send
to Wasliinvti'ti ach month the amount
Of commodities placed In storage so

th?t the public may In- aide- - tee Judge
Of the future trend of prices.

A great variety of subjects are
dealt with by the- secret iry in his

ori. He aaya that the day Is not far
OjtstMM wli.n the I'nitet! Statts wili
MMM to import potash, Ploiida,

Tennes.see and bhiho are-

as depositories.
Attacks Renting of Land.

I ion is made that nil
government that con cerve

health should he grouped together In

one biirenu.
Tin- - sue ss eif the department in th"

Southern states through object le s
sons In the tlelela, is pronounced to
have- boon such as to Justify tho exten-hiev- n

of the work to all states.
The department announces that the

corn crop la moving northward b)
sod selectlein.

Tin- American sys'ems of renting
land are declared to 1m- - faulty ami n
suit in soil robbing. It is suggested
that domestic animals be kept on
farms, If the laml owner must
furnish them, and that there be- - a rota-
tion of cropa.

At'lei rs of experimentation, tin
it pa i saya that Kgyptlan cotton

can be grown in aouthern California
and bulbs in the Mate- of Wmvhlngton.

Must Conserve the Sod.
The ra y lis h Is pronounc ed to be a

serious pest In the south. Carbon
is said to he a sure

The llmst dates from the Sah.n.i
desert auc e i ed in the- southw esti--

slati s.

Poultry proilm ts f r the past yea
re- te have been wortn

$750,000,000.
The fen st, is of the I'eirestry u

are learning b experiments how
to reforest NufdV acre s in a year. The
mm retary says that ten times tid
much must be planted annually 10
cover all the bare- - a. res in a genera-
tion.

"We are sending expleirers to the
er ds of the for new plant and
ge tting U0as,n sa.vs Se t re tary WilsOB,

The secretary warns the Irrigation
f hiiuts that they must the--

soil; that Irrigation will bring noxim- -

tm cropa while- the land Is new and
full plant roeiel. put w here the- en Dt
ar aedel year by year, Irrigation of It-

self will riot of Itself a sail re gooet

The secn-tu- i v m lan s that "while
the total value-- ef the crops In 1911
nre not so high as In 1910. there I

great nhiind un ,. for till purpose's."

Hypatla" of ChOflOO Kln-galc- is to
be rewaat In atngo form by Iuils N

PnrKer, author of "Idarncll."
ami ' Poin imb r Walk," for an early
il..e!u. tloll.

"Th Cave Mn" will be played In
stock houses.

Chief Chemist

of the

United States

tlt.it he has broimht hia wife over nnd
will mal-- his p. i i, nnt nt home here.
Mr.e. M h I, ii en i .tlx., a popular aet- -

I' i knot Wilson Is soon to appear In

"The Spiritualist."
In priv: te Ufa e'.rae'e lM Rue la

known as Mrs. Ity t mi Ohanelle r.
A n w fane from the FTeneh ia eall-0- d

"The Menuty and the Itiin'd r."
H Is snld thai IMiia (3oeelrieh will

star next in a inusit il loiiieds.
Te wis Waller Is to arranRe for an

(Cng4ish production of "Tbo Cfordoa of
Allnh."

Charbs Dlt kaon Is nt work on a now
music d eollletU to he Will I'll "A lV!
American."

Will' red Clarke and Ida eornpany have
boon npgOi for u Tndon appear-Is-

next June.
Katlx iirie QfOjr anel Mrare IBtllOtOll

are nnmnj the players who are walt-In- ?

for IJQied playa.
P is likely that the Rfotrh eomody,

"Piinny Pulls the Sirltms," will run
throimh tin- If son in New York.

.loseph m. (lalte-- la to star Nellie
M Coy ni'Xt season In a new opofl
aile d "The Darieinir Prine-e-ss.-

loiter In the OSO0OI1 the Shuberts will
present Iii IIIk l.a Verne 1n her own
dramatization of "Ann Iloyf."

It la wi lei that later in the-

wh n Dorothy DonnoH begins her
starrinu- tour under the illrec-tio- of
LtobOff '.. John Harrymore will le

nonbOT ef tin eornpany.
leavlel Itedasc-- haa ncepiireel an in--

root in the a ndii :iti''a houses in e,

ls Anofoles. St. Iyouls and Syra-ctia- e.

dNMnd Roataml la wrlttlni? a new
play and his wife nnd aon are- eollabor-ntinf- r

on a eoine -- y entitled "'The Oood
Little Devil."

"The Trail of the Ixeneaome Pine."

it V that tiertrutli- V. hott ia in

i itli'K a revival of Mrs. Burnett's
"The Ihiwn of Tomorrow."

Iwiwrene-e- - lr- - injr will play the part
of Mlshop Nicholas In Ibsens "The
Pretender." when that drama will bo
revived In London in the near totur.

The Woman Alive
to her own lie t interests, a soon

In r. kHHwd, Will lie lp lie r whole
With the tome- - MUM e

BEEcHAMS
PILLS

All women should read the special
direc tions Willi every box.

're .lab jim 10. .a i 25c.

This method should be organl.eel in all
the states along lines of t nec-
essity.

Our sy terns of renting land are faul-
ty ami result In soil robbing; win-r-

the can riot OafOVldO dome
animal-- , the- owner should armase to
furnish them, so that rolotkal of
may be had. and hay and grams may
l.- led on the farm.

Irrlsatlon will bring maximum crops
while ihe land Is iicw and full ol" plan!
food; but where the crops ore sold
year by year Irrigation will md of it-

self assure good results.

Alaska will some day DfOVldO farm-o- n

In lower latitudes with grain Seeds
suiperlor to what they can glow at
home.

The corn crop Is moving north trd
by seed seleH-tlon- .

Saca f Sat "

tMttOatO the farnu-r'.-- ' lo- teMrard a
more valuablc'life- on the faMB,

tTpllft the farm home through th"
Oductition ef the farmer's elan ;hte

greater QOofllhUiM in: nttrS
in the f.lltll home.

Save all the. liquid fertilizers on
In cisterns, to bo applied when

crop nri' te. rrew; this will rOOOT r
the greatest farm waste of our tine

There Is great promlsO in the fart
that whole classes of graduates of agri-

cultural college's gn back to the f irms,
hnvlng liarneil bow to mnl; the ni profi-
table-.

Our foresters nre learning by ex-

periments how to re fore st 10,000
In u year; 10 times as much mu t be
planted annually to cover all tin bore
i.eres in a generation. It will be done-- .

There shoiiM be publicity rca rdit' T

the cold storage of foods, through
monthly reports to some Federal au-

thority that would give thorn t the
press, to the end that the people mlghl
know to what extent foo.'H were being
wihdrawn fr.m c.insumpltein.

"THIS IS MY 1STH BIRTH DAY."

Ple-tr- Maseagn!, the OOfottrated
m tnpoaor, was born in Lsghorn, ftsiy,
Pecember 7. 1863. Ili origin Is hum-
ble In the extreme and he owes all his
SUOOOM to his own effers and hli on m

genius. His father wa. n biker, who
altOadOll his SOn to folleew OOS of th"
learned professions. Bvoh 00 a chill,
however, bis Inclination toward
was evident npd while ei:;ite- a lad
begnn composing. He has tlCOUratf
by on uncle, who sent the boy to th'
Milan fonscrvatoire-- . Toong M

nl, however, did not take t the
of atady ond pon left ih

ochoolo to join a, traveling opera com-

pany. Tor some- peari thereafter he
ie ,i w .unle-rim-- at.
mode very little headway. In

he married and se ttle d down

and devoted hlmsel to the te a. him; "f

music. Then he wrote "CaTOettH I

Hustlcana," nnd nt once bettame foo
cms. The opera has been psrformecl
In Italian, rjerman, Pre n h. Bh !l

ami Russian.

Shark hitched In Captivity-Fo-

some tine a shark's eg? ,n'1

Glasgow (Sector:, e.piarlum has

hen watched from day to ttj '

hatched a few days ngo. nn evert
unique In many respects The tiny

shark seems quite nt home, ami Is nlt
a bit shy of the numerous vlsllo
who have crowded to aee ft

Value of Words.
Words aro wlis men's counters

they do not reckon by them; but they

oro tho money of fools -T- boraat
llobbea

The Bftoenth annual re port of Secre-
tary Wilsein, made- - public today,

a series of short paragraphs of
much national Importance. They are
as follows:

When tho cattle-feve- r tick Is
In the southern states the

ountry will get much MOTO me at
froin that . ami the producing'
of It will build up the farms the--

The chiuera scrum developed in this
depat trm-n- ia w It Is
properly made' and applied.

Would It be asking too mue-- of our
lunlve-rsitle- to have them edm at
more plant pathologists ami remel en
itoooMf

TCvet-- country In the world that has
diseased plants that can not be sold
at home can ship them to us. This re
sults ill KT'llt los-- . The che stnut dls- -

ease- lure is an illustration.

After of fljjai lllHllllllJ we find
we cari umiv Kuyptlan DOttOel In south-
ern (California ami bulbs in the state
of Washington.

The finest dates from the Sahara
ih s, i t HU, , j , n ((lr southwest.

No is Sellt out from tl.is eb'pai't-men- t
Withe. ut feir Kellii-lliatlo-

eondllion.

The schools want more of our pub-

lications than we have to give them.

Seven hundred and fifty million ded-Ic.- rs

is the- lust estimate for peiultry
products this year.

The day Is not far dlst 'iit when ve

will cease to Impor t potash.

A serious pest In the south is the
craynsh; carbon blshulphide Is a sure
re niedy.

We are senilliir 00 Of I sTOH to the ends
of the earth for new plants and get-
ting thcia

The phosphates uie abundant In our
country for nil possible uses. Kleirlda.
Kentucky, Tennessee' and Idaho may
he- me ntioned as depositories.

If good roads from the producer to
tho were general, the- bene-
fits to both Would be considerable'.

When a foreign Insect Invades, our
scientists seek its enemy whe-r- lt
eamt from. The natural enemy of
the boll weevil was an nnt that could
not endure our winters, but the native
ant is getting busy.

The experiment stations of the sev-
eral states nre doing better flrorfc each
succeeding year, the- - scientists are ma-
turing, anel the people are appreciat-
ing.

The object lesson In agricultural l

(he best toactwr; 00 had 60,01(0 of
them at work last year.

Six hundred thousand short tnna of!
beet augar were made last year In 67

The-r- la nn OOlllWQlOfj
world's rhortnge of l.fiOO.OOO long tons
of sugar this year.

The consumer pays n dollar for food;
the farmer gets b ss than fifty t for
It. Who gets the rst?

All government nrrencles that con-
serve public health should be- - grouped
tog. tlu-- In one burenii.

The southern farm hey Is showing
the way to grow more of nil creipa on
an acre.

The Department of Agriculture has
had suci'obs In the southern HatM
through object lessons In the
where the best southern farmers In
their counties were the Instructors.

taxes ellle . K I ' t the' ImUiim WeTe

The ruritlniiecl prepress nf l -

lic.rml wurk i hnvn :ui iQOroOOO tat

jo Oof t In the enrolment of pupil
during the year. The total enrolment
for the year ju 145,525.

The report ileclun : that im !:. the
frlnr lands in the Pbfnpplne MMdfl
are npeeelily ilia pe weil of they will

a heavy llntmial drain on tin

Philippine government, ami reeom-riii'inl- s

theMe lamia he- sold ami in sue'h

areas ax the inltiest .,t all ee.nee-rne-e-

ileiuancl.
The erylritf M0d In the Philippines,

aeeirc1injt te the report, la OMCMM0O-tn- e

rit to ImhiHtrlal ele vt lupment. "These
lands when unoe-eupl- e d" says the re-

port, "If disposed of, as sui;ested, may
te this extent afford MON am li en

i oui'aKe mcnt to without in any

way thri ateiiirur exploitation of the isl-

ands for the benefit cjf Amerhan or
othe r capitalists."

PLAYS AND PLAYERS.

Ian Mac I.'iri-n- , a popular youtiR I'nu- -

lish leading man, who waa importi el as
MOamkg man with Ucorga Arlisa In

Disraeli." la go taken to this ct.untry

A FAIR GrFER

Your Money Back if YouVa Not Sat-

isfied.

We- i.jiv for all the nie.lh ine used:
(Jurinx the trial. If our remedy fails to' 'th Charlotte Walker aa Jane, has

re lieve you of constipation, r.'iired for an extension of time at
We take all the rlak. You are not Philaeb lphia.
ohiiuated to !H in any way whatever. It la announced unon reliable author- -
il you our e.rTer That's
miKhty broad atatement, but we- - mean

word of it. Ooulel anything be
more fair for you?

A moat common-sens- e

tream. n; is l rdei which are
eaten like candy. Their active prin-
ciple is a recent discovery that Is
oelorbaa, colorless and taste-leas- ; very
pronounced, t 0JMS0 OS4 pleasant In
action, and part leu In rl v n -- re.ahle in
every way. They do not cause diarr-
hoea, nausea, flatulence. Kriplns;, er
pny Inconvenh n w hateve r. Rexall
crrelerllea are particularly (rood for
children, aped and .N II ate persons.

If you suffer from chronic eir hnhlt-tia- l
constipation, or the associate or

depen lent chronic ailments, we urae
yem to try Rexall orderlies at our risk.
Remember, you i mi (ret them In Calu-
met only at our afore 12 tablets 10
cents; ?S, (aiders 'Jr, cents; K0 tabb--
f.O centa. Hedel only at our store The
Rexall Store. Vastblmbr Hind. It pays to advertise.


